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DEMING, LUNA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, MARCH
Obituary.

GOING JUST A

LITTLE TOOFAR
1?

Tlmt this

Promiscuo ui
Shooting by Trainmen

wn Stopped.

ihooting by a trainman of an
unfortunate unemployed fellow
man has occurred near Deming.
This time he victim is a mere
boy, being but 19 years of age-anwho gives the name of Jerry
McMullin. The boy was put oil
of a west bound freight on the
S. P. near Lanark Monday after
noon between 4 and 5 o'clock,
and white standing along side of
the train before it again started
up, ha was deiiberatedly shot at
three times by a brakeman, who
was standing on the rear steps
of the caboose. One of the bullets struck the young man in the
hip left, inflicting a wound which
will in all probability prove L
He was brought to Deming
on the passenger Monday night,
which arrived here about 9
o'clock, and taken to the Ladies'
hospital. The act was committed in Dona Ana county and
Sheriff Stephens has accordingly
notified the sheriff of that
county.
It has only been a few weeks
since a respectable young Mexican was shot and killed at about
the same place by a brakeman,
and there have been other like occurrences during the past year.
It is a practice that there is no
excuse or provocation for whatever and is being carried a little
too far to suit the average thinking citizen.
fa-ta-

It will soon be time for the
first swallow.
Public school entertainment at
Clark's opera house tonight week.
Fob Sale- -2 claims, 160 acres
each, homestead or desert. Will
ell cheap. Inquire at this office.
We all have dreams (not pipe)

of fairer and dearer days for
Deming.

C J. Kelly entertained
delightfully Saturday afternoon
at her beautiful new home.
Mrs.

We are making prices on lumber that our competitors cannot
possibly meet. Come and see
We will appreciate your
us.
patronage.

Crescent Lumber Co.

Mr. W. P. Boyd will shortly
moved his family to town. We

are sorry to learn his health
tinues very poor.

DEVOURED BY

Again tha death aniel haa thruit hia
alcklein our midst and aevered the tender life cord which bound Louise Marie
Laraon, youngest daughter of our esteemed citixen, Mr. and Mra. Ben Lar
son, to thla world of atrugglo, sorrow
and pain, and transplanted her to that Hillsboro Citizens,Enraed,
celestial city above the aleles, where
Barn Legislator In
L.. ...Ill
unm
win inverse me goiuen streets and
enjoy herself forever with the angelic
Effléy.
thronir. Death Invaa
aMninr tntrlr
Becoming incensed over the
he has plucked one of earth's fairest
.
auowers, i
i ii i
i. cniki
wveiy
witn a sweet, act of the legislature by which
kind disposition. Louise was born in
Domine on Julv 23 Itwa atvl AA M.iwh the county seat of Sierra county
16, 19u5, at 1 o'clock a.'m., ofBright'e
is changed from Hillsboro to
aiseaae, agea iu years, 7 months and
15 days. She entered our schools in Cutter, the citizens of Hillsboro
the primary room (Mra. Alice Smith burned in effigy
the figures of
was her first teacher) : waa always a
studious, faithful, obedient pupil.great- - Representative
Julian Chaves
lv halovmi ku har arluvnlmaiu
and R. II. Hopper, Saturday
timo of her death ahe waa a member
of the 6th grade A class (Miss Ella night.
Rogers teacher.) To show Hie esteem
Hopper is a prominent ranchin which she was held, her sciioolmatoa
decorated her vacant aeat with choice man of Sierra county and was
flowers. For many months there will
be a "vacant chair" both in the school instrumental in bringing about
room and in the home. The deceased the passage of the bill which
waa also a member of Die Methodist
Sunday School nd a regular attendant. was introduced by Chaves.
Over the image of the latter
The funeral occurred, Tuesday from
the residence at 2:30 p. m., conducted
posted which
by Rev. Foulks and attended by a large a placard was
concourse of sympathizing citizena. In- read:
terment was made in the Deming ceme"Hon. (?) Julian Chaves, buf-fo- n
tery in the Odd Fellowa' lot, of which
order the fat hor ia an active member.
of Sierra county."
The floral oíTerinira were profuse and
Hillsboro
is an inland mounbeautiful, contribuí! hv kinH naiirVi- bors and friends. The handsome wreath tain town while Cutter is located
donated by Miss Rogers' room deserves
ton the line of the Santa Fe rail
SDecial mantinn Tha rm
ally strewn with beautiful flowers. The way. At present it is nothintr
diMlant relatives that attended those
more than a blind siding but
last sad rites were her uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mra. Meeryan, and her counin, now will probably soon absorb
Henry Gieti, of Silver City. In this
dark hour of bereavement, we can only poor Hilhboro.
extend our sympathy to the parents and
tO the lonelv Sister. Mist Lillian anrl
Representative Chaves is well
commend them to a Heavenly Father
who can heal all broken hearts.
known in Deming and the sad

THE FLAMES

con-

Mrs. Hinman has returned to
her homo in Silver City after a
pleasant visit here with Mrs. C

Raithel, Sr.

,
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Mrs. V. A. Bell.of Aden, is
guest of Mrs. Julius Rosch.

Bud Hughes leaves tomorrow
on a short business run to El

Saare
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Houses to Rent, Homesteads, Desert Claims and
Deeded Lands just outside the town limits.

Deming Real Estate, Purchasing
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Entertain Elaborately.

Feeder for Deming.

To Build Cottage.

March

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXSX
C L Baker

4

AA.

Racing Association

"The

A

JOHN DEERE PLOWS

Albuquerque

Investment and Occupation

tlXXXXXSSXXXXXX

8

Races

Both Residence and Business Properties for

Just aaat of

A

VA

Attorneys Ely and Temke
We understand that Mr. A. J.
Mr. Sam Schwiflg is having a were attending
court in Silver
Clark will build a handsome cotresidence he owns on Pine St. City this week.
tage home just west of Dr. Moir's
remodeled.
Mrs. R. B. Ownby. of Lords- - office in the near future.
TheS. P. is very commend- - burg, is at the Ladies' hospital
ably filling in Railroad Ave. op for medical
Ed Summerville has returned
treatment.
posite the Union depot
from the coast but has gone to
Chris Raithel is driving a new
Tucson.
The chicken pie supper given
buggy and a fine looking horse.
by the ladies of the Presbyterian
W. W. Foster was in from
Chris would also look well in
Church was well attended. The
Saturday greeting his
Cooks
an auto.
receipts were about $100.
numerous friends.
If you contemplate building
We are makincr Drices on lnm.
St. Patrick has been dead for
ber that our competitors cannot remember that the Crescent
Co. is making prices on a number of years,
Lumber
but his
possibly meet. Come and see
us.
We will appreciate your lumber that our competitors can- memory remaineth "green."
not make.
patronage.
Crescent Lumber Co.
Remember the school contest
Races
Races
Mrs. O. M. Congdon, who re- a week from tonight, March 26,
sided in Deming for a short time at Clark's opera house. You
up to a week or so ago, is re will help a worthy cause by atported to be seriously ill in a tending.
hospital in El Paso.
A card to the editor from Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Babb, of the
Market"
Harvey House, who are in CaliCarries a full line of Fruit and fornia on a pleasure trip, states
Vegetables. See our stock Rnr.
Class Racing
urday, before you order the they are having a most enjoyable 30 Days-Hi- gh
fixings" for your "Sunday Din- time.
ner." 'Phone 56.
Rev. Stephen II. Green, of
Beginning'
Apples
Beets
Bar
Me.,
Harbor,
in
is
city
the
Cabbage
jananas
paying his son,
Herbert D.
Lemons
Cauliflower
Green, a visit, while en route
Oranges
Celery
Pineapples
Strawberries
home from a visit to his daughRaces ran dally.raln or shine
New Potatoes and "Shamrock"
at Torreón, Méx.
ter
race ron at 2:30 p. m.
First
Peas.

Deming Real Estate

(Mftee

en

balance of his natural days, is C

a source of the deepest regret
ana concern to hi? friends here.

Paso.

BARGAINS INt?

'Vi

X

fate which has engulfed him and
the which will disfigure him for the aa.
AA

'Tis rumored that a couple of
W. R. Merrill.
modern brick business houses Joseph
Roseborough, one of
will be erected on the east side
the valley's most progressive
of Silver Ave. in a few months. young
farmers, was in the city
Roach & Leupold, the old re- Tuesday getting lumber to finliable builders, are rapidly put- ish up hia neat cottage home,
ting the finishing touches on which he is constructing on the
the elegant new Deckert build- búngalo style.
He is very
ing. A A. Douglass has the enthusiastic over future farm- -'
painting contract
ing prospects in the valley.
JL L.

No. 5

1909.

19,

a

Another wanton, uncalled for

ñ

ATS)

A large number of homeseek-er- s
are settling in and around
Columbus.
Considerable valuable land is still available but it
is going rapidly. With the coming of the new C. C. & M. road
Columbus will develop into a
thriving little town and prove to
be quite a feeder for the com-

Mesdames Mahoney, Meyer
and Merrill entertained most
royally at the home of Mra.
Mahoney Wednesday afternoon
and evening. The color scheme
was white and green and was
richly and beautifully brought
out. It was decidedly the most
elegant and elaborate social af
ing metropolis of southern New fair that has taken place in Deming in many a year.
Mexico Deming.
Apparently the fruit is still
our gensafe.
tlemanly new cattle inspector, has
our thanks for a year's subscripMrs. DeLaunay, Sr., was taktion to The Graphic.
en quite ill while down town
and
Dr. Hubbard
J. A. Rhea shopping Saturday but is reportare among the prospectors who ed to be very much improved at
have arrived this week. They this writing.
are from Oskaloosa, Ia.
Mr. W. C. Simpson,

Nolle Stump has

joined the
ranks of the educators and is
teaching a successful school near
Richland Springs, Tex. We
hope, sincerely, he wilt come
back to Deming and appease our
sorrowing hearts.

W, B. CORWIN
ARCHITECT and
SUPERINTENDENT
Plans and Specifications.

If you contemplate building
remember that the Crescent

Lumber Co. is making prices on
lumber that our competitors cannot make.

--

r.tae

H-

-

- N. M.

Demintf,

Dr. Crocker, of Lordsburg,
S. W. Ruebush has let the conwas a promient visitor in the city tract with Galord &,
Daniel for a
Mrs. D. Z. Moore writes Wednesday. He
"We Have It."
expressed him- nice5-roocottage
to be built
will
friends
not
she
return self as being much pleased and
that
The best and most
in
southeast
part
the
of town.
beDeming
to
from Los Angeles
drug store in town.
surprised at the improved apFine Texas land in Hansford
Our stock is complete and ser- fore the middle of April. She ex- pearance of the town since his
embracing two and. a
county,
by
10th
be
of
pected
to
back
the
vice is prompt.
We especially
last visit hereof a few months
half sections, to trade for town
delayed.
been
March
but
has
invite the ladies and children
ago.
property in Deming. See
and take the best care of orders Mrs. J. B. Field, of New JerBritton & Croley.
Judge Pennington and son,
sent in by mothers, waiting on sey, who is here visiting rela- Fred, the popular young Santa
Mr. J. B. Hodgdon, Grand
their little girls and boys prompt tives, has returned from a few Fe engineer, went up to
d Master of the I. O. O. F..of New
ly and carefully.
weeks' spent at El Pa3o, where
Hot Springs Wednesday Mexico, left on the north bound
Don't forget the Soda Water she has been undergoing medical morning.
The judge will be gone train Monday night. He exand Ice Cream. "Come in, the treatment, very much improved probably a couple of weeks
pects to visit the Raton Lodge
Soda is fine."
in health.
the benefit of those fam- first and then on his return visit
IRVINE k RAITHEL.
We are making prices on lum- ous curative waters but Fred will all the I. O. 0. F. Lodges down
ber that our competitors cannot return in a day or so.
through the Territory.
Heavy Loss of Sheep.
possibly meet. Come and see
Albuquerque, N. M., March 15. us. We will appreciate your
Reports from the region south- patronage.
LEE 0. LESTER.
HIRAM B. STRICKLER, '
j
Co.
Lumber
Crescent
Umeial
County
KecorderLuna
umciai surveyor LonaCountjr
of
west
this city, between Los
Lunas and the mountains, show
One of the largest congrega- -'
that at least four thousand sheep tlons ever assembled in the
perished in the big storm. Va- Presbyterian church attended
luing them at from $2 to $3 a the song service held there last
head, the loss thus would be Sunday evening. The program
nearly or quite $10,000, and it was splendid and was very enis likely that when the worst is tertainingly rendered. Deming
-CONVEYANCING
known the loss will be much should feel proud of her accomt
t Give Us Your Basinets '
W " Guirante Satltfarttn-- i
greater.
plished singers.
m

up-to-da- te

Fay-woo-

to-cei- ve

Luna Co. Abstract & Ins, Co.
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.
FIRE INSURANCES V

i

f
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DEMING GRAPHIC

i

Reavers, with other?, who served jail sentences.
CD. ANllOSIfltito
oi top rioter Crop report scandal unearthed
and guilty parties driven out of
SUBSCRIPTION 12.00 PER YEAR. the country.
Frances J. , Heney started on
Published Every Friday.
his work, resulting in the con
viction of Abe Ruef.
Official Papero! Darning, N. M.
' Panama
canal work organized
and
made
effective.
Knm4 Marah 1M1 t voMaAlw la OMiia
.
"-Treaty outlining policies of the
WUMIM IBMUC, tUXMT MIMM
United States and Japan in
Orient.

I
Ü

'
Whoa
Silent

troata you.

Ell

ML

Phone 105.

TIUNGS

The Rooserilt Administration.
The Roosevelt

:

l.

,
!

!

;
.

;

administration,
whatever else it may have been,
will go down in history as the
most active of any. Here is t
list of some of the thinjrs he ac
complished:
Peace treaty between Russia
and Japan.
Noble prize awarded to Roose-- j
velt and by him turned over to
trustees to be held in the cause
of industrial peace in the United

Sutes.

;

-

Anthracite strike settled.
Rate law passed.
Pure food law secured from a
reluctant Congress. This law
had been killed by hostile inter-est- a
in Congress every year for
17 years.
Reclamation
law
secured.
Since then $30,000,000 has been
expended.
Bureau of corporations secured,
in spite of the famous telegrams
from Rockefeller ordering Senate
to kill it.
Conservation policy inaugurated by famous east room conference of governors.
Panama canal bill secured from
Congress.
Panama republic organized
and rights of old company

HE URGED
GET.

rat

ufferlo. th

Millions bava

Killinger

Co.

ATTORNEY

,

..

80,000.00
15,000. 00
204,671.25

This laaK has been established over Fifteen Tears transacting a general, commercial banking buaineea and aoliclu the accounts of Ia4lvl4uali,'

Firms

and

Cerperatloa.

Spmce St.

nrwiur
ucmnu,

tS
uvarAva.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
We draw direct on alt the principal cities of Europe.

New Mexico

$750 Soda Fountain for
Sale at a Bargain.

'

ATTORNEY-AT-U-

rricm

Office in Mahoney block.

Deming 'N. M.

Attornky-At-La- w.

City Hall.

aAaiitateatitttsictititaf

Deming,

::- -::

STAR DAIRY

N. M.

Attorney and counselor

Al. LUUIA
RESTAURA NT

Spruce St.

Meals
All

Deming,

-- OPEN

Swollen fortunes.
Race suicide.
at

UNTIL

Attorney-at-La-

-

a. m

'

J.

t

r

We sell only Pure Milk to Our Customers.
Will deliver in Bottles or in Bulk to Suit

w

the Purchaser.

-

Dr. P.

12:00

F. WILSON, Prop.

Doming, N. M.

R. F. HAMILTON

Honrs

De-light-

a

ATmm
RAitaau Ckimt
II. C. Baowa. A mí. Ouha

A. A. TEMKE.

at
n,
n.

Fresh Oysters

IIRICTOIS

AMI

Joiin Coaarrr. PrwhWnt
i. A. aUuoNSY. Vie Fraud wit

W

RALPH C. ELY

Rich malefactors.
Undesirable citizens.

en-

Liberal accommodations made to those who have been satisfactory
customers.
j

St,

Spruce

Demintr,
A. W. POLLARD

ROOSEVELTISMS.

P

New Mexico.

DEMING,

Steed

M.

y

V

NEW MEXICO

Physician and Surgeon.

-

n

Silver Ave., 1st door north
of Sunset Hotel.

Office Phone

zzíjCOálEzzI
i

Residence Phone 86

fcO

Deming, N. Mex.

DR. J. C. MO
PHYSICIAN

00000000
Henry Meyer,

1

in

2

and SURGEON

Faoae

The Beit Is the Cheapest, We Have

72.

Have your eyes carefully tested and
glasses correctly fitted at home.

WHOLESALE

-

J. B. BARBEE
Physician and Surgeon
DR.

Hon Screened

Lump

t

$ 8.25

J

4.25

Phone 19.
OrriCE-Ba-

Retail
OOOO

Hotel, Rooms

nk

1

'PIONEER COAL YARD."

3

OOex0Xe

F. L. Britton í
Fine Tailoring

ne

OFFICE-O-

block went and
aouth of postoffice.
Hour.

0OOO

-- Room

Cleaning and
Repairing J

2

to 6.

-

Bfaav,aBjaBffM"BBaa

Phon U.

NEW MEXICO.

'mm

13,

Hotel -NEW MEXICO.

Dank

.

TAKE THE

The Dymond Company
REAL ESTATE

5
v

INSURANCE

FH0NE

CU

At.,Slmnea's

01

Statd

24- -

Deming", N. H

Ave.

C. C.

C4

O

FIELDER

Real Estate and Conveyancing
notary public.
x
Offlw with Prutwta Chtrk.

A Barry V Call.
box DEMING,
Quick! Mr. Druggiat-Quick- -A
of Bucklen'a Arnica, Salre-Her- e's
a
or
the lov of Moes, hurry!
?uarter-rburned himself, terribly-John-- nie
ie'a
cut hia foot with the
scalded-- Pa
can't walk from piles Millie haa boils
and my corna acne.Shegot
it and aoon cured all the family. Its the
:reateat healer on earth. Sola by all
ruggists.

NEW MEXICO

o

SANTA FE
For All Points

NORTH, EA5T and WEST S

o
o

Windmill Repair
. Work done promptly and satisfaction giren. Second hand wind,
milla bought and sold.

J. Graham

W.

DEMING,
PHQNI

& Son

N. M.

Sliver Are.

Deming, N. N.

ff
to

je

Creamer, Ag't.

D. A.

OFFICIAL CHINESE
INTERPRETER

Plumbing

8

Trains are modpls of oomfort, clean and attractive in every
resnetrt.
Harvey Eating Houttea and Dining Car service.
Full information in regard to tickets, rates, routes end
connections will be furnished; copies of folders, time tables,
etc., mailed by

LAW HUEM

axe-Mam-

oooo 0000

-e

block

New Mex.

-

o-ooo-

DR. J. A. HULEN
Dentist.
DEMING,

ON SHORT NOTICE.

W. R. MERRILL

PHONE 55.

Physician and Surgeon.
Offlr

SHter

and

E. S. AIILFORD, M. D., D. O.

DEMING,
en

1, 2

DEMING, NEW MEXICO

BUTCHER.

ht

Deminz and the Mimbres Val
Tenement house commission
ley
will take on a wonderful
for the District of Columbia.
growth
in the next twelve
Prosecution by Attorney Gen
months.
eral Knox of cases against beef
trust, paper trust and Northern
The pure.life-givinj- r
waters are
Securities consolidation.
rapidly and beautifully awaken
Prosecution by Attorney Gen- ing
the sleeping fertility of the
eral Moody of officials of the beef
famous Mimbres Valley.
trust and railway officials caught
rebating.
The largest immigration in the
Prosecution of Standard Oil history of New Mexico is com
and E. H.Harriman. The famous ing this year. And the Mimbres
$29,000,000 fine.
Valley will get a nice slice of It.
Government collects $750,000
in rebate fines.
The rugged honesty of Gov.
Capture and final sending to Curry should be an inspiration
jail of Greene and Gaynor.
to every younar man to strive
Conviction of wealthy land to reach that nobler nlane of
life.
thieves, Benson and Hyde.
Conviction of the political land
Both our president and dele
gtealing ring, headed by Senator
Mitchell and certain congress- gate to congress are named Wil- men. Cattlemen fined in Colo- iam. William is a strong, whole
rado, Wyoming and adjacent some name and in this instance
so are the men.
states for illegal fencing and
land grabbing.
President Roosevelt went out
Suits brought to recover gov- of the president's office regreternment lands.
ting exceedingly that he wasn't
House cleaning in the post-pffi- privileged to sign the statehood
department resulting in bill. Undoubtedly there is some
the conviction of Machen and regret in the two territories.

Capital Stock (paid in)
Surplus and Undivided Profits
Deposits (Jan. 4, 1909)

A COUN8KLOR

Office in Baker Block,

New and ' Second Hand
Goods Bought and Sold.

PHONE

plan.
a)
Army reforms.
Navy reorganization.
1
Limitations on grants to power
companies which are in the nature of a monopoly.

Columbia.

I

JAMES R. WADDILL

COMMISSION
r MERCHANTS

S

Carriages.

ir1!--'-

.

.... :

rt;i7;;

ií

;

íj'pÍí'í 3

n

e

Ruebush Q
...Measday
...PROPRIETORS...

CityLiveryStable

103.

GOOD TEAMS
and Fine Turnouts.

Tae Ia4 la Scttt
Rigs by the day and hour at
haa many obstructions, but none so desreasonable rates. Horses
perate as poor health. Succeas
demands health.but Electric bitters ia
boarded by the week or
the greatest health builder the world
month
haa ever known. It compela perfect ac41 u
bowels,
kidneva,
stomach,
liver,
tion of
purifies and enriches the blood, and
tones and invigorates the whole system.
Vigorous body and keen brain follow
Sunday School at the Etiitconal church
their use. You can't afford to alight
n
or every Sunday morning at 10 o'clock,
Electric Hitters if weak,
Prrach
sickly. Only 50c. Guaranteed by all W.B.CoKWiM,Sup.rintend'nt.
druggists,
ir( every 4th Sunday at 1 o'cI'M k.
'.

to-d- ay

run-dow-

1

Established in 1H2

I

r

Professional Cards.

Better country roads.

Nature fakers.
Publicity of campaign expen
Beat em to a frazzle.
ditures inaugurated in presiden
No second elective term.
tial elections.
Have had bully time.
Government appeal secured in
SUNDRY STRENUOSITIES.
criminal cases before federal
courts.
Brownsville.
The Ananias club.
Reciprocity with Cuba carried
Booker Washington.
out as a McKinley heritage.
The
tennis cabinet.
Luban republic launched as
Visit
to the Panama canal.
independent nation. Interven
Ninety-eigmiles on horse'
tion, and again launched.
in one day.
back
Protection of American forests
Hiking through Rock creek.
made effective.
The Teddy bear and how to
Principle of "open shop" appli
shoot him.
ed in government printing office
The secret service.
and other government factories.
A few messages to Congress.
Eight hour day applied in gov
Seven volumes of state papers.
ernment industries.
How to see 50 people in 50
Trade treaties negotiated with minutes and do business with
Germany, France, etc.
them all.
Several arbitration treaties ne
Prize fighters, parsons and
literary men I have met
gotiated.
Nine rail fences I have jump
Chinese indemnity returned.
ed.
Merit system applied to con
hadn't time to do.
sular service, fourth class post
Collect that $29,000,000 fine.
masters and other government
service.
Greater navy.
All good things must come to
a close -- the legislature is about
Judiciary criticised.
,
Child labor law for District of to adjourn sine die.

US

1)

f

We will give you our best efforts in looking after any business
trusted to us and are able to give prompt and efficient service.

labor.

The predatory rich.
Shorter and uglier word.

íf

No woman's appeal waa ever aniMltrected or bar eon-ssiipluooa when aha wrote for advioe, to
DurawiABY Midical Association, Dr.
?,u'
R. V. Karoo. Praaidaot. Buffalo. N. Y.

A more effective lawforreg
ulation of trusts.
Inheritance tax law.
Repassage of income tax law.
A parcels post.
Postal savings bank.
Employers' liability law.
Reform in the administration
of justice.
Limitations on the
injunction powers of federal
judges.
State control of telegraphs.
railroad finance and other public
utilities. A comprehensive olan
for conservation of minerals,
soils, forests, water, etc.
Protection of child and women
Deep waterway improvements
carried out on a comDrehensive

DEMING, NEW MEXICO

UuUm UU.
IT MAKES WEAK WOflEN STRONO
IT HAKES SICK WOMEN WELL.

BUT DIDN'T

:

;"

BANK rOF'' DEMING

ba-

towred thia nark ol eoofi- deuce
Dr. R. V. Piareo,
ol iiuff.lo, N. Y,'
Every.
Jbero titer ere woman wbe

bear witnau to th
working; aurief-powa- r
of Dr.
Fieroe'e Favorite Preaoriptioa
wwee, aavee the mfffrim
fnm pain, and auooaaarully
reppiee with woman's weak

I THE

-

.

noeeee and

Mollycoddles.

ct

Honored y Women
woman apeaka of bar

m

Sold by F. C. PETERSON, Deming,

The Deming Ice
?5ell

$

only

N. M.

Electric Co.

tho-- ?

Best American Block Coal
This Coal is forked, not shoveled out of
cars, and you get only GOOD,CLEAN COAL

TRY A LOAD,

4(7

Phone

33-- 2

a

Miiw

Hert and There.

I

OCAL ANO PERSONAL

I

Tell me not in mournful num
bers that the town is: full of
gloom, for the man's a crank
who slumbers in these bustling
days of boom. Life is real, life is
earnest; and the grave is not its
goal; every dollar that thou turn-ehelps to make the old town
roll. But enjoyment and not
sorrow is our destined end or
way; if you have no money borrowbuy a corner lot each dayl
Lives of great men all remind
us we can win immortal fame;
let us leave the chumps behind

The spring rush will soon be
on.
March

is "lionizing"

right.

us all
.

st

Easter is less thai a month
away.
FreBh Fish every Friday at
Meyer's Meat Market.

The new railroad is practically
assured.

iuum'm

Notice lor Pabl.catlon.
Department of the Interlor.U. f. Land
Office at Las Cruces, M. N., Feb. 18,

F

plunt

lll

J. A. Kinnear QCo.

community is good.

II
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Druggists

Tn readers of tht papar will b rlsaard to learn
thai there ia at least on drseded dale
Uiat
eeieae baa baen able la ear In all iu stsifss,
and Ibai la Catarrh. Hall a CaUrrh Cu
ij
IM onljr poaitive cura known lo tha medical
Catarrh bio a eonautijtidnal diiiiHt,
require
a conatiiuuonal
LreaUntnt. Hall
Catarrh Cut la taken luiarnallr, Un dln-cUa
uaoa lb baud mmi aiuavu
a,
uf tha
lharaby aeatruyina; Uis iountiauan of ins
anssss. and aivinc th patient streueiih by
bulktiaaup Uta eonautuuua and aasisuna; natui
la
lu work, Tha proprietor hava ao muh
laiU la lu curativa iwwers that they otter Una
Hundred Ubliara fnr arjr rae that It failsto
aura, hand lor liat 0 tselimuiiial,
'
Address K. J. CHk.Stí
CO.. Tolodo. 0.
i.
Lni-a-uby
bold
all
'inc.
Ilka Hail' rarnil I'iIU for onatipotion.

Stationery, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.

lli.

Prescription Department.

Mr. D. P. Shull returned Friday from a business trip to Lis
The big snow will be a great Cruces and the Oregon mounhelp to the stock and farming tains. Mr. Shull is interested in
interests.
some fine mining property
the
Oregon
mountains.
Far aUieaaa

y

aflat Mia.

Nearly all diaeaaea of the akin auch
Erjss for Hatching
as ecsesu. tetter, aalt rheum and barb-er- a'
itch, are characterized by an
Thorough-bre- d
Eggs for hatchitching and smarting, which often
makes life a burden and dialurba ing. S. C. Rhode Island Rods
aleep and rest Quick relief may be and S. C. Brown Leghorns. Also
had by applying Chamberlain'a Salve. turkey eggs.
Selected stock.
It allaya the itching and smarting Prices reasonable. E. F. Atalmoat instantly.
Many cases have
been cured by iu use. For sale by all kins, box 254, Deming, N. M.
druggists.

Mr. H. F. Steininger,

of, the
Steininger Construction Co., St.
Louis, was in the city last Friday. While here he was the
guest of his
e
friend, Mr.
Herbert D. Green. Mr. Steininger lefthereJorSilver City.

A wek from this evening the
public school entertainment will
be held at Clark' opera house.

ffl.
n

1..

MAUAX IN
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m
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rr

the Interior, Unlled States
ijrii'tea. N. l Kali, S, Its
ul
luid
A aulTl
citest a tl lavit havma been lM
in fiia ortl 'e b lie .rir.' d. Forreil. lontealant.
auainsl liomrairad entry So. im. (rial No.
K.mAI ma lu M.ir. T. liS'i,
for NKi, Sortion 4,
Township l s. Itaniin lu W, N. M. P. Muridan.
bv liatón 1. Kealvc,trPiit.).iii winch it is a.lcif.
ed that aanl l.aa.in J, rtealn has wnMy aban-dona- ii
sakl tract of land and changed his residen
tiieri'fruai for more than six months since
malting said entry and nvxt prior tu the data
herein; that said Hart li not settled Ujn and
cullivulnl by said nnirymsn aa iitiired by law,
and that there ar no Improvement tlieruon of
any kind.
Babl parties ira hereby notified to appear, re
pond and olfcr evidence bmrhlng anid allegation
at ID o'cl'Kk a. m. on March U, .H. b'fore H.
If . McKeyes, I. S. Court Commissioner, at Ilein.
Ing, New Mesiei, and that Anal hearing will lie
held at 1" o'iUkk a. m. on April I. I A", be.
for tha He.ria.tr and It. iciv.r at tha I'mted
Stataa Und (lltlre. at U Cruces. N. M.
The sai I oiti' s:ant t.nvin.tn a propur aHilavlt.
fllol Kch. 3, ltf.iy.jet forth f.u'ia winch s'h w Unit
atar due dlliK' iic personal service of tm. no.i. u
HKHIAL NO. Wii.
tan not hama.1", it la hereby onlrco an I oirecti'd
Department uf thv Interior. L'nilnl Slate Land Uiat uch iiulice ! given by une ano pn.par pi.l
O.Hua, La Crucn Naw Mexico, March atli, i'Vi. braUon.
r'l'oKM: Van I'ai ik.n. I'.gister.
NOTICE.

Dr. king's New Discovery, that had
cared himself of asthma. This wonderful medicine soon relieved and quickly
cured his neighbor.' Later it cured hu
nun's wife of a severe lung trouble.
Millions believe its the greatest Throat
and Lung cure on Earth. Coughs, Colds.
Croup.Hemorrbages and Sore Lungs are
aurely cured by it. Bent for Hay Fever,
Grip and Whooping Cough. IQc. and
$1.00. Trial botdo free. Guaranteed by
all druggists.

r.ft'

v:
fjj
Caps, Boots, Shoes, ffl

Hats,

f

Gent's Furniahlná Goods.
Navajo Blankets

Imm

PJ

Fip.e Arms

g

MAKEIi OF THE N. A.

Pi

IJ. COWBOY

Jj3

m
m

- SEND FOR

HOOT-

MEASURE BLANK

ffl

Af nt

Kinier.

for

K. T.

F7.irr

eming',

PA

N tica la hrraby vivan that on tha i!itli day
Notice lor Publícanos.
of Mkrrh A. IV 1.KJ. thrtuinta Ka l'aritic Kuilmad
Cwtiptny mwl app'ution uf tht UniUxl blot.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Itnd
(llliea at La Crucaa, Nw Mtco, tnü
(Jltit e at Lis Crucen, N. il., Feb.
lift under the Act uf A pill 2lt. lA. (.13 Slat.
hl'.-- t.
I'll the following uVurribad laml,
Notice is herchy iriven that Lester
Nh';Nr.l. SK' uf H: V. NK'í: K"-- j NV'-NV 8K
NW
M, HV
of Hoe. Jon-H- ,
of Hiiwlstte, I4i!W Mexh'O, whn,
NW
SW 14 uf
U. Wi NW
H, lofi. on September
,tm- II irn.'.Mte;ni
nipaiiuuUi. Kama a Waat N. Mx. I'rincipal
' Tl lull.
Entry Ni.
fj;i,r))
ur
I he purpoM of thi natira U to allow ail par
SV'i, Sertion U, I'ownoliip 25
am cmiiinrf the land a.lvi rwl)'. or dwiiiiiiK to
Uatifie 10 W., Nm Mexico Principal
mow It Pi Ii mineral In character, an opportunity tu HI ulijacllon tu AUeli licaiion4 oreleettun Meridian, has Aled noiirn of iiiiuiKiuii
f.,r thv laml dKtnrt in to make final (ommuiaiinn
Un i.w local ullicc
Proof, to
which tha utml
to wit: at Uia land
adimaid. and pi aatablun their inlarat establish rUim to tho lurid above
brfure H. Y. McK
U. S.
tlieritln, ur tn mineral rhuraetar thereof.
r.ui.axK Van I'ATrks. lucittar.
Court Iiiiimmaidin r, at iX'iniri(j,N. M.,
.
on tho Uii'l day of Aprii,
SL1UAL NO. 0Í.IÍÍ.
Claiini'.tit names an v. iims.si-s- ;
Tepartmant of th.- - Interior. I'nltH SUtet f.and
Crumly r.ltvins, of ll'üi iile, N. M.
OlAor, ljut CruraJ, Naw Mixicu. March alii. 1

rn

and Ammunition, Harness and

SADDLERY, WHirS AND SPURS

w

tt.

1

Pueblo Sa iillfs

New Mexico M

(tíuI

Notice I hereby riven that on Uia eltchth day of
March A. Ü.
th Saiitu Ka I'acihc Ha.iruad
Company nudeapptirat.on at tha United üta'.e
Ijiii.I olflc at L Crucaa. N. M , Uteelert un.ler
theActuf Aii'iUlnul4. tlouit. 2ilMh Í il- lowlnj uiwrilM-- laml,
h o( e. U;Sla
ÜrV'l-t- .
NB
S; NW
N . KK
of
Sc 17, Townahlp 14 Mouth. Uai'ta a WaaC Naw
Mexico Principal Mrrioan.
i lia puriN
uf tin notice ia to allow all per- tun ciainnnt; th land aiivaraaly, or ar.inn lu
how it to Pa mineral in citaracter, a.i opportunity
tu fila ubjurii ii l auch location or aetneuon kith
U.a kai i tin on fortlu' Iw.u Uiitricl in which Ilia
land la sitúala, tivwii at tha land utlice ofure-uk- I.
and U c'UbllJi u.eir intaroat Uwre.n. or
th niinuncl cliaractdr th. reof
tt.okNa Van I'ArriN. Rea;iter.
SKItlAl.

Nt.

t

Department nf the Int rlnr. Unitcl b'ates Ijind
Oltic. LaaCruoas. Na' Mrjitco.Mai'Ch tli.lv

SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY

A.

vOvOookwOwOwo
Jt
t't - Z t i 1 1 19 í t S

William Anirlin,
Elmer liiibiH,
Leroy Hun,
En;i:NK Van

"
"
'
" Demiinr, N. M.
Pattkn, Rrtrisier.
Notice for f aoiicitioa

ir,

Iiaauiactorer Ceraoat Stone and BricK.

j

)..,

NOTICE.

"

2

iituie.

?.

IT.

DepHrtment of tho Interior, U.S Lnnd
OillL-at Las Cruce, N. M., March
a. li)9.
Notice is hereby given lhit Norman
E. Veazy, of llondaln, N. M., who, on
Oetobsr3, 19u7, moil" HoinenU-aEntry
No. rV21 (sentí 0J321) tor NV.J (or
S NV.'J anJ Lou 3 & 1). Sec'ion 2,

Messrs. C. R. Moore, of El
int
Paso, and J. K. Southern, of
Las Cruces, called pleasantly on
SKRIAI. NU.
The Graphic Monday while here
nf
th Interior, tluitod Statea
lVtrtmcnt
looking after land interests in Uihca. IJcs Cruces,
New M. xicu, .March lli,i:-NOTICE.
the valley. Both are prominent
Notice la hemtiy ariven that nn the .iuitli An
March A. I). Itsu, IheSsnia fa Pncllir ILiiliaJ
There are stirring, bustling, business men of their respective nf
Company marie application at the United Staiai
booming scenes ahead of Dom- towns.
LaniUllHcvat l.u Cruce.. N M tn
under
th Art of April 21st. I'.OI. (Al hist till the foU
l"Wing .IwnUil Uml.
ing and the Mimbres Valley.
Hinf HKIU and
For quick sales on commission HiciW
Sc. 17; a NKI-- and SK
Ser.
basis, list your property with i;
xr.
of NE
and
be. l; N
Ce vita a laik.
S
NW
See. SO: all in Townshio 24
of
McCANA MILLER, the Land Houth. Rang
West. New Msxtco Hrinvipal
The demand for that wonderful Stom- Men.
wipniisn.
The purrxaw

era,

se

Work Guaranteed.

etOvoeo

ÍJkOjJ

w

tVti.ej, ttV5Hi4 JLiJLt

av.B

jrvatwer.

Cl

to

e

Townaliip

I j& Groceries,

2i

S. K tntre 10 W, N. M. I'.
Merid-mliaa fileti notice of intention to
make Fmul Commutation Proof, to

1

For Sale or Rent

2

THE

2

Shall Bros' Old Stand

- Phone

215.

r

ml

(

ml

ÍÍ

Í

Deming' Mercantile Co.

ie

Groceries and Hardware,
Hay, Grain aad Flour

"
K

Pennington
Ranch.

r

Flour and Feed

Avondale's Famous
Canned Goods.
í CLEAN, FRESH STOCK OF GOODS

1

minriul In character, an o ortiir.ily to
bieol'jcciions tostich Ua;ion ur selection with
Ilia linal isliccrs for the lard dintrirt in which th
Und is situate, o
th" land oilUc afore-saa- l,
and to establish their In Ureal therein, ur
the m.ncral cliarnclcr tberruf
KiitiKNt: Van Pattsm. Register.

I

M. M. DUNtSON

1

claim to the hnd alxive
before H. . McKeves, U.S.
NOTICE.
1'ommia.sioiier, at Demintf, N. M., on
old-timNotice hereby given tl. at nn the elahth dar the 7lh dH.v of April, 1W.
nf March A. (j. lnut, the hanu
l"Vifc 1'ailr.ad
('laimant ñame as witnegac:
Uanpany mala appliraUua at th United .Malea
William M.iiarrivin.of Hoiiuale.N.M.
1.a no Ultlmsl Last ru.ea. N.
lo wl.vt uno. r
('.liarle llarruwn,
tne Act of Apul List. IU. (.y auiL 2il) t..s
"
"
"
d enhed land,
CEMENT SIDEWALKS are a credit
Frank Cox,
Section . Towiohin it Amlh Hsnaa i West
to our town. So are MOUNTAIN and N.'W M. co I'tiimpal Merulaii.
Edwnrd J.llrrnwick,"
"
"
Eugkne Van Pattkn. Heirinter.
The purHtr of this notir la Pi alio a al! persons
PLAIN PAINTS to your house.
claiming
lv,
the
land
ow
lv.
rs.
or
dmrmg
a
iu sl
CRESCENT LUMBER CO.
it to ue

AITUalOa Bala Nauula.
On a lonely night Alex. Benton of
Fort Edwrrd,N.Y..cllmbed Bald Mountain to the home of a neighbor, tortured
by Asthma, bent on eunng him with

n.láll

1IIIMII1.'

laTS T

$

of

Onl.--

n

S3

no. 11.
t:'..
Contest Notice.
Department

BOLICH

A.

'i.

Special Attention Given to

4d

n

Caatait Natlce.

Ovpartmant of Ilia Interior, United Sta'aa I And
1903.
,
Oflica at laa Cnicea. N. M.. Fi b. 6,
Not ico is hereby given that Robert L.
A auindanl ount.Tt ailUlnvit having ian nlt
I'i.irca A. Huirhea, c.mtuau it,
Crenshaw, of Deming, N. M., who, on In tilia ntlica byLaml
entry No. I..7Í. (aarml N' i.
amtlnet beset t
October 28,1 907, mnd Homentead Entry UllVI)
mad IVh. b
for North !lulf of Wfino
No. KM. (serial 02355) for Southeast l.'i, Town.i.lp & H. KanK IU W,N. M. fr. Meri Ian.
by
Moutrai.ConUMtua.in
which It I alt.ad
lwls
11, Township 24
Suarter of 9 Section
Uiat said I.vu M'"lry lias wh illy aiuindoiiad
W, N. M; Pr. Merldan. sama
la
and
a nimr.dnt of tha Turntory of
has filed notice of intention to makeFina) New Medro, was not at tha dato uf Hiiiir- - and haa
aatablishe.1 aama within th paat year:
Commutation Proof, to cstablúh claim novarthara
baa hanin no irnprovanienU whatavaf
to the land above described, betore Ü.Y. that
plared on lli land wiuiln tha psil year,
McKeyes, U. 8. Court Commlssionor.at
ta4d partiea srj ner.iby notilieu to apiiaar.
and oifi-- r avidni
Deming, N. M.. on the 30th dav of
tiuchin said allraa-tiu- n
at IU uVlock a. m. on March J2 lrj,
March, 1909.
baiora U. 8, Court ii.ininialnr U. Y. MrKeyes,
Claimant names as witnesses:
at lh.nuns.New Mi'kico.und Üiat niialhcurtiig will
held at 10 o'tilxk a m. on Auril I, luuu
Grover C. Jones, of Deming, N. M. be
bsfur ihj K flrtiir an I Hocelvvr at th UniUd
Robert L. Miller,
hiates Und Olllcaln lau Cruras. N. M.
Ilanil P. Shull.
"
i'ha ail contestant havuiv. In a proper affl.
davit. Iliad l'ebr.iicry V I'Hisf.aut forth fart which
Arch J. Craddiok.
allow thu' kÍ'.t lj diliance pvra nal aarvireof
Ei'oenk Van Patten, Register.
thi lulie i
not b ma le, it is Iw.eby orli
and ilirc.e,i th:i". such notice be given by due
and proper pjh.icstion
Kudknk Van PATTrH. Idiristor.
Notice for Pokllcatloa.

Iwellea Jaw
la not pretty nor pleasant.
Whether
It't caused by neuralgia, toothache or us, and we'll get there just the
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Lund
accident, Ballard's Snow Liniment will
Ofliee al Las Cruces, N. M., Feb. 25,
reduce the swelling and relieve the same. In this world's broad field
1909.
pain. The great and ture cure for of battle, in the bivouac of life,
Notice Is hereby riven that John W.
burnj, ' bruiaei,
rheumatism, cuta,
cakla any and all acl.es and pains. let us make the dry bones rattle Jackson, of Deming, N. M., who, on
May 17, lm, mode Homestead Entry
Sold by Irvine ft Raithel.
buya corner for your wife. No.
4754, (erial 01831)
for SEJ
Let us then be up and doing, Section 20, Township 24 S, Range 9
More nice
buildings being with a heart
W. N. M. Pr. Meridan, has filed
for. any fate; still notice
of intention to mtike Final
planned.
achieving, still pursuing, boom- Commutation Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before B.
ing early, booming late. -- Ex.
A rUataal ranle.
Y. McKeyes.U. S. Court Commissioner,
,.
s
When you want a pleasant phytic
at Deming, N, M., on the 6th day of
LUMBER should be wéll taken can April, 1U0ÍI.
toe Chamberlain'a Stomach and Liver
Ours is
Tablet a trial. They are mild and of to give good satifaction.
Claimant names as witnesnes:
yellow pine of the best
gentle in their action and always pro- LONG-LEAWarren W. Johnson.of Deming.N. M.
We
will
gradea.
you
right.
treat
Al V. Wilkinson.
duce a
cathartic effect,
CRESCENT
LUMBER
CO.
"
Clarence II. Hon,
"
at any drug atore lor a free aample.
George W. Heard,
Eugene Van Fatten.
The health of the town and
A

Cuntuat Nu, (Hi.

r

Fancy aroct ries a siieciaity. Aent for the famous
Lhase and band born s Teas and Coffeta

'

-

Deminfi

New Mexico.

lf

l-

-l

2

4

One mile west of Dominp.
Good house, six rooms and
bath room; stables, carriaze
house and out houses; 100
acres of Patented Land, all
under fence.
Fruit and
Shade Treed, Grapes and

l.

-l

l- -i

ach, Liver and Kidney cure, Dr. King's
New Life Pills-- is astounding-ss- y
they
A stroll around the city will
never saw the like. Its because they
never fail to cure Sour Stomach, Cons- give one a pleasing impression of
tipation. Indigestion, Biliousness,
k
the improvements taking place
Headache. Chills and Malaria.
in the residence districts of the
Only itfe. For sale by all druggists.
Jsun-dice.Sic-

town. This improvement will be
The many friends of Mrs. greatly augmented when the
Clarence Hon, who has been ser new cement sidewalks are all
iously ill for a number of weeks, laid as mapped out.
will be pleased to hear that she
is somewhat improved.
lace

H

SeWU

la not nearly the menace to Increase in
population that deaths among infants
are. Eight out of ten of these deaths
are directly or indirectly caused by
bowel troubles. McGee'a Baby Elixir
cures diarrhoea, dysentary, sour stomach and all infant ailments of this nature. Just the thing for teething
babies. Price 25c aid 60c per bottle.
Sold by Irvine ft Raithel.

eaaaaMaaMaaaa""-""- "".

Qolonist pickets
.

Plana and Specifications on
Application.

NOTICE.

a

O
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The Latest Ko'velties

a
3

ti

V.

ef

Son"

Demln,

a

25.UO

'
J

A

f ineapple

"Falm"

FRIEND TO FRIEND.

New Mexico.

brewery v ; fiing' Lee.
;
.Saloon
r--

Fine new stock of staple
and fancy groceries,
M
best candiel etc.

T--rr

'

J CIIINESR and

OLDEST RESORT
Ia Town.

Quíüityf

t

J Best
.
ueer and uqnors
A
aa

VW

"One of my hanlMomet palma,"
aya a writer in Woman's Hoke Companion for March, "had ita protutic
origin aa the top of a pineapple. (
Goldfield
planted it just to aee hat would hap85.(50
Tonopah
The perioral recommendationa of peo- pen, and it has grown in. all directions,
Descriptive literature, tickets, sleep- ple who have been cured of cougha and wry much in the shape of a sword
ing car space, and information may be cold by ChambcrUiin'a Ccmgh Remedy palm, and has branched from the root
have done more titan all elae to nuke it a in aix places, sending up miniature
hail by applying to
plants which have every appearance
staple article of trade and commerce ove of sturdincss.
D. A. CREAMER, Agent,
It ia the meet attractiworld.
of
dvilued
the
Uirgt part
Denjing, IS. M.
ve addition to my window partían.

S

--

THE DEMING

JEWELERS

.

(Under tha aiipprvinion of tl.e Unita,l States Government.)

;
P. Tossell i ;

Z'El

....

DEMING NATIONAL BANK

I

5

-

Erv

i

Belt Pine nnrlnthnrllnPt

On tale daily March 1 to April 30,
inclusive. Only a few points are
shown here. For rates to other points
and information about the liberal stopover privileges accorded, see tne.
Los Angeles.
125.00
25.00
San Francisco
25.00
San Diego
25.00
Pasadena

limn.

tli-ti-

O
"4

A

He will n'li.iuii bjajvi-rtuntil lie 1k'j;íiis to bunk a
f
li
liia eftrnin'H rml rreuU- a hurilua fund f,,r tlie 1iit t.f al- erity and jTuvide f.r the iiiiiiru.lurtie yeiun if ndramed a;e.
Yon kimw this a tnie. Are you rtill saying, "Next wevk I
be- tu put ftny a little iniMiiy?" NOW is tlic time.
(hr
iiiiints. We Want yiu to
yiiTir bank ncfv.iiut lare; and it
tiuittt ra not how li;tle yuii t;irt witli. We w ill pv yrn a bank
lunik and a miily of rhpt'ka. WV offrr y ni ausoli
KArrnr and
will j'iwiato your pntri'tmo.

1. ir

Directorie
j
Neclílaces Í

1909,

i

juükyIv M.lar- y- may rouiiinjiil tlie ,i;'lin,t vaaof his tralr
l ft ntco, thriving lniiufH in furminp:,
-l- ie may
or
iiiTrli!Ui(ll:ii!i-y- ot
if lie hk ii.Ih nil las mkhu-- ío h a ilejieralajly
a

íBacH Combs;

New Mexico,

25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
S5.60

A MAN MAY EARN

Berries.
Rest improved ranch in
Luna county.
Apt'Iy at IVtoiTice or
residence on Gold Avenue.

Notice 1 hereby giren that on th eighth dar nf e 5 r?!Y3 e
March A. !. l!M, the Santa Ke I'scflc Kailroad
Company mad application at the United States
land hHc at la Crura. N. M., to Select under
of April 2 1st, DM (S Stat. 211) th fol.
th
eiwing drecrihed land,
8W 4,
:
KV
Sec, n. and 8 l of NW 14 and 8W
of NW
and N
Sec. K. TuwnrWp24
Range I West, New Mexico Principal
fMMith.
aleridan. In Nw Mesiro Tcmtory
Th Burpoa of this nolle ia to allow all persons
claiming tha land adversely, or desiring to show
It tn be mineral in character, an opportunity to
fllaohiacttona to such location or aelertlon with
th local uiTlaer for the huid district in which th
land t sit nata,
at th land ofTice aforeaaid a
and to establish their interest therein, or the mln
arai l:aractar therenf.
.U()nk Van Pattn, Register.

and the Northwest.

Leopold

CONTRACTORS
and BUILDERS

eJ

It.

California, Arizona,

sickness
instead of letting themselvei get sick
and then try to cur it. So long aa you
kicp your liver, towels and stomach in
healthy and active Condition you
won't get sick. Ballard's Herbine relices constipation, inactive liver and Redlands
all sNvwach and bowel troubles. Sold Sacramento
Santa Barbara
by Irvine ft Raithel.
Fresno
Monterey
Ontario

&

SERIAL VO.OOi.
Department nf th fntH' r. United Slates land
Ulrica, U Crucaa. New Mexico, March

ta

Lavar
good health ahould prevent

Roich

i

Second Class

The new cement sidewalk on
Pine street is rapidly nearing
completion. It is one of the finest
pieces of improvement yet done
in the city.
of

Lkursioiis

of this notiaa la to allow all tier.
adverevly, or desiring to
show it to be mineral ia characur. an opportunity to HI objections to such location or selection
with tha iaa ofllcars pr the land district in
which the lan I is situate,
at the land of.
6c aforeaaid. and o establnh their interest
therein, or Ilia mlnral rharnctar thereof.
KuokMi Van Pattkn. Itirl'tr
aona claiming the land

ALWAYS ON HAríO

i

Quarts Legation blank at thia office.

Chamfcerlsin's Cough Remaí
Caí

Col Ja. Croap

JAPAN-US-

E

articles at low

eet price.
Mahoney

Building,

Silver, Avenue- -

Demlnrf.

JOHsV DECKERT

2

fancy

Hwpltia Comki

N. M.

JAN HE
Dealer la

Groceries
Dry Goods
Cigars

Tobaccos

China aad Japan Gar?
. NET
DEMIKG,
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Grand OpeningDisplay

M ilfliirii'eiry

FARM LANDS
AND.?

ty

CITY PROPERTIES
DEMING,

Sill! Dresses

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

NEW MEXICO

OEMINC GRAPHIC Oíú Tb

Wetel

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Smith are

In

KKsejs

kj

WE cordhlly InVlie you o be present at our Grand Opening exhibit of authenitative styles In Spring Millinery and
r
s
apparel, which 'comprises a wide range of master pieces from .foremost eastern designers. Every
lover of the beautiful will revel in this matchless display.

wmen

Ots-Wc-

and Tailored Suits

il

rejoicing over the arrival of a Unhtaltnj IMaeji Kate Impure Blood.
winsome little girl.
Weak and unhealthy kidneys art re-

ready-to-wea-

Highest Qualities, Most Fashionable Styles, Combined with Moderate Cost

.

sponsible lor much sickness
luerciore, u kiuney
trouble ia permitted to
from Lordsburg to receive special
continue, serious retreatment for her eyes.
sult! are tnoet likely
to follow.
our other
organs may need atWe will sell you a bill of lumri
tention, but your
ber next week cheaper than you
tnoet, becauae
can buy it anywhere in New
they do mo it and
should have attention
Mexico.
first. Therefore, wheo
Mrs. Robt. Field, of San Jose, your kidneys are weak or oat of order,
tou can nnaersiana now quickly your enCat, who has been enjoying a tire
body it adected- and how everv orean
1
o
visit in the city for a short time aetniyouta fil tn An it Anfv
"
are aick .or feelbadlv." berta
It
with relatives, leaves this week laamg ...
uie great Kianey remedy, Vt,
awatno-Koo- t.
a trial m con
for Fort Worth and other points juimcrs
vince you of iu great merit.
in Texas to visit
ttmr
The mild ami immrdi.t
f
Swamp-Roo- t,
the rrtat kidney and
If you contemplate building bladder remedy, la soon realited. It
remember that the Crescent Stands the hizhest because iu remarkable
restoring nronerties have been
Lumber Co. is making prices on health
proven in thousands of the moat distrese-lumber that our competitors can ns? cases. If von need a medicine von
not make.
should have the best.
A
C.I
J.
ownJ vj ururgina
in & CSii'iSSiv4
.
.
a
a

Mrs.

Is the psramount principle back of our splendid success. This year our stocks are larger, more' varied and more comprehensive, consequently we are in a position to satisfy the most discriminating. Como to the opening.

John Johnson is here

WHAJ TIME WILL THE CLOCK STOP?

kid-De-

..

i"

We unveiUhe clock on Saturday. 4 P. M. ' Get tickets with evíry $1.00 purchase. Be 'in the crowd In
front of the store when the. clock: is unveiled. You may win the 3 silver dollars. Clock is now on exhibition
.
in our north window.

H. NORDfi AUS & SONS

HL

.

The Store of Greatest Values.

J. H.Alexander, wife of a

KIlHJUK.

ir

1 cm

A

Big Snow.

'.. "..t3
,

ot

buy and sell more real estate than
any other firm in town.

School Notes.

Henry Jarish, a recent arrival
and land seeker here from Attendance ia ooor in all otiiV thU
ween.
Houston,Tex,, has opened a
March 26th la at anart k
repair window in the office CuiTV
for Arbor Fav. W. mmIi nmK.
of the Mimbres Valley Realty aoiy ctean uie yaro.
jew-eler- 'a

Co.

Men's Suits
Made to order $17.00 to $37.00.
All latest patterns and styles for
spring and summer. Satisfac-

tion guaranteed.

0. L.Shipp.
Arthur J, Evans, of Myrtle,
Creek, Oregon, is here visiting
his brother, W. J. Evans. Mr.
Evans will very likely succumb
to the charms of the valley and
take up land.

"

"--- -

WE HANDLE

besides

the beet
.y?ow pine
.,
til klndi, VARNISHES and WHITE LEAD. We
nave wunuuw o lass in all site.
CRESCENT LUMBER CO.

L
rA j ims oi
.LPÜG-LEA- F

mm.--

A prominent young Mexican
couple of Deminir. named Mae.

donia Flores and Inez Sacez.were
married by Judge Browning
Monday evening. A big dance
followed in

their honor.

See Galord & Daniel about
home you want to build.

that

iicaeia ror tna wiHt bm un
like hot ukea. Do not fail to obtain
one 1 or yourself and others (?)
Arranreroenta are famine mA tn
euro the Hon. W. F. Twitchell to give
nil uiusiraiaa lecture on nw m.
in Deming in the near future, wider
me auspices of the school.
society
The
haa Anna
-w.
tng the oast term and irvMa n a uur
prove unless some ought to be female
Bunrajpsia or trie Junior claas itoci
the ornees in the next election.
The Philomath
ana, will
- ,
" amin A in tW.
7yuivm w ascertain wno win occupy the
omcea during the next term. To hold
an office one must be either an Ideal
oran Orator. With iK...
wwmw
me Juniors are supporters of the Ora
tors ticket
Misa Rogers and her pupila were an
tlcipating the return of their beloved
pupil ana classmate. Louise Larson,
who had been aick for aeveral weeks,
but Mondayw .morninr
thvj vvev aviVBUJi
w accept the
sad information that
oeain nad Uken her from them. The
aeat which Louise had vhni
beautifully dacoratarf
acinths and violets by teacher' and
classmates.
They also Droeured a
beautiful floral nfVarino
.
ner little claaamatea artwi
girls.
PROGRAM
'noatoryContest at Clark's Opers
iuua, r naay evening, alaren
28, ai 8 o'clock.

u

-:

iM

aw

1

PART L
Will Jennings has purchased
Invocation
R
tc c:.i.i..
the express business of Herbert Sextette, "M"y01dkentúckv Homt."
Osmer and will operate it in the No. 1. "Rienti'a Addraaa tn I ha R.
mans"
1... 1
future in connection with the NO. Z. "ThDiMninHPipui'.
M...
Year a Dav"
Hubbard & Jennings wagon and
iui.
No. 3. "The Hofeor of the Wrwvfeed yard, of which he will be
UMM V
Solo. "Sin On" ÍDenT
manager. ;
ii.VtVJJkl
Miu

d..il

U-

r.Hnut"'
1

NO.

$41.95.

Salt Lake and return
via Santa Fe. Account
Mormon Conference.
TicKets on sale March
29th, 30th and 31st.'o9
Limit 6O days.
D.

A. .CREAMER,
'

Afft.

L

"The Ahaent

Rt

No. 5. "keeninv a
k.
Benefit"
a.i. o
ISO. 6. "Brother Watkina" r.
Clarence Ligón
Indian Oub

f ART U.

CiO. I.

Drill.... Lewia FUt School
"ine Little Stowkaiav"
íl"':ñ

No. 8.

(Monologue)MargaretRandolph

No. 10.

"The Wreck of the Hesperus"
Messrs. A. Alridge and E. T.
Coeper
u;ke"i"i
and J. G. Biffle, of Gainesville,
Chorus: The Happy
CVicélians
ht
Tex., were in the city Monday uH $LA XMíto)-TOrchestra.
paying a much appreciated visit Decision of Judgea.
..Announced
J. F.'bodérer
to their old-tifriends and Explanation-N- o.by Supt.
4 represenU the 6th
neighbors, Messrs. Al and Geo.
8the 7th and 8th grades,
nd Nos. 5 and 10 the Lewis Flats
Watkins. The gentlemen were school,
on their way to the City of Mex.
Admissions, S5c; Children ,10c. Reserved
seou 15, 10 and 6c
SeaU
pleasure
trip,
ico on a
at Kinnear a drug store. exta.
- Card of Thanks.
RACES AT ALBUQUERQUE
We desire to extend our sinOn account of the Thirty Day
cere thanks and gratitude to the
Mtetin.now being held
members of the .Deming Public in Alhaquerqae, N. II, the
Schools and to all our neighbors
F
waj offers the
and friends who so kindly and following low rate, $11.10,
freely offered' to lighten the ronnd trip. Tickets on
tale
burden of our hour of sorrow.
March 16th to 22nd Inclaslra.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Larson.
Return limit ontil March 23.

Lillian Larson,

1909.

0.

A. CREAMER,

A.tT

jrvnxmK sí vi'.'j4

Attorney.
'

"na

M.

!8E

II T TBI CCC

The biggest snow to fall In
this
section in several winters.
1
may
representative Florida goat deal-e- r, haveaixcs.
a asmóle bottle
m
fell
last
Thursday night. It was
who was brought to the city by mail free, also
big
a
benefit to the range and
mtmiet telline- voa
last week precariously ill, is re- lOWtoanaoul
11
voa have kiilnr or farm
k
lands.
ported to be very much improved. bladder trouble. Mention this paper
when writiDff to Dr. Kilmer A Co
We will sell you a hill nf Inm.
List your farm lands and city Binebamton. N. Y. Don't make anv mla. ber next week cheaper
take, but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,
than you
property with Britton & Croley.
and don't let a 1W irll vein can buy it anywhere in New
If they can't sell them they something in place of Swamp-Roif Mexico.
will buy them themselves. We you uo yon win De uiropointea.
Mrs.

.

.

John Grover, the' successful
goat raiser of the historic Cook's
Peak, around which hangs the
halo of a period that is veiled
forever, dropped' around to. see
us Saturday while in town.
John says ,bear signs are unusually scattering this winter.
A. S. Prescott, cashier. First
National bank, and Thos. Col
quitt, a prominent stockman.
both of Marfa, Texas, are tour
ing southern New Mexico and
Arizona in an &utninohil
Thev
stopped over in Deming Tuesday
.a
.
T .
L. .town anaI visit
w oco me
ineir
old friend, Rev. W. E. Foulks.
-

Hon. A. W. Pollard

has been
district attorney of
this district by Gov. Curry. Mr.
Pollard is a prominent citizen of
the territory, a faithful worker
for his party and has made his
district an able and fearless
prosecutor.
Gov. Curry has also appointed
Dr. J. G. Moir, of Deming. a
member of the New Mexico board
of health and medical examiners.
Both appointments are wel
deserved.

--
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tartar powder. Its fame
Is world-wid- e.

n

G

No alum,

no phosphatic acid.
There Is never á question as to the absolute
purity and healthful-nes- s
of the food it raises.

Dan

.

oso asit

i

i),

fin.,...'

i

se.
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Samples Mbmtted and estimates
furnished uponpequesL

A. A.

f.Jiil'VI.u UJ
I
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DOUGLASS T

Paintin. and

Paper-hangi-

m,

!

ng

DINING, KIW NÍZIC0

Railroad Officials Here.

Returns from Meeting.

J. E. Hurley.General Manager Mr. W. P. Tossell returned
of the western division of the Saturday from Houston, Tex.,
Santa Fe, accompanied by C.
W. Kouns, who will succeed him,
and F. L Meyers. SuDerintend- ent, were in Deming Tuesday.
Mr. Hurley was making his
farewell trip over this section of
his division and bidding the
boys and his1 friends goodbye.
He goes to the eastern division
on March 31st, when Mr. Kouns
will take up his duties.
The
party went to Silver City from

where he went as a delegate
from the local lodge to attend the
Head Camp meeting of the W.
O. W., which embraces, Texas,
New Mexico and Arizona. '
The meeting was a most delightful occasion and had an attendance of over 2000, there be
ing present some 1G04 delegates
besides the drill teams and
the Woodmen circle, which is
the ladies' adjunct of the order.
here.
The camp was in session some
Do you know that our PAINTS art three days.
the best on earth! If you have any
While gone Mr. Tossell had
painting to do come and see us. We
pleasure of going on an exthe
will save you money.
CKESCENT LUMBER CO.
cursion to Galveston,
,

A pure grape cream oí

Um

rosne wav

We will Mil you

a bill rf

lum-

ber next week cheaper than vou
can buy it anywhere in New
Mexico.

Spring Millinery Opening.
We now have our new spring
lines of millinery open and re- -,

Henry Meyer.

u

TV

Wall

Only Choice Meats Kept.
You need not fear that the
meats you get here will not be
the tender and juicy kind. We
keep oftly the best meat and sell
it at a very reasonable Drice.
Telephone orders receive prompt
attention.

m

KfJIV

Q ALFRED PEATS "PRIZE'
WitsJU WA1 I. PAPKH mtYym
d modem w.ü decontio. and otfen
the widest range of choice ia psUm

KEG of white lead and
1111. and rin vnur nwn
painting, we na?e them both.
CRESCENT LUMBER CO.

r

7'

P,aper

j

...

m

in

Wit

'Uia ai view fe bsrmocious
to
ded will
MCTtH
EU n
contribute more to the cheerUnesi and
w.u..-r--

A 12ft

Croairi

111

,,.

',Xi,s'is).iy

Some LliNSLfcD

Dr. J. Odd Hamilton, a promi
nent young dentist of Roswell,
was in the city Wednesday the
FOR KENT Two rooms for guest of Dr. M. J. Moran while
lght homekeeDinc. Nicelv lo on a trip up the Santa Fe.
cated; best in the city. See Lee
0. Lester, at Probate Clerk's For Rent 2 room adobe house
Will rent cheap. Inquire at this
omce.
omce.
Rev. McV&ine. whn rnntam.
Stranger Dies.
plated locating in Deming and
accepting the pastorship of the
Valentine Nims.aged 25 years.
new Christian Church, return!
who
came to Deming for his
to his home in Ontario. f!nl..
Monday. He ia a most errellonr health some four months ago.
gentleman and we regret he did died last Thursday cvenifig. The
not locate with us. Rev. Zuinir. remains were taken back to the
lins Moore, of Ft. Mor can. Colo.. old home at Houstonville, Ky.,by
will Drobablv accent th rail nf the mother of deceased, who had
this church.
accompanied him here.

a

1

'nrblVBVi:

Wednesday was St. Patrick's
Day. It ia just one' brief year
stubs ii nacucu. Alia wraniJK
of the green here was quite pro- BUY

la

spectfully invite the ladies of
Deming and vicinity to call and
inspect our goods. Wé have a
handsome display of the latest
and most stylish hats and we feel
we can please in quality of goods
and pnce. A nice line of
s,
notions, etc., carried.
New and
store
throughout. Second door south
of Wamel's grocery.

Utt of Letters

n ha Pn.
for the week ending Mar. 20.
ixue, a. j. is;
Holy Family.
Please say advertised and give date.
Edw. Pennington, P. M.

Remaintnir uncalled for

O Hce

trim-ming-

AlUUaeerof Temrs
aa well as yourself is liable at any time
to have rhematiam. We're all liable to
cuts or burns, bruises or scalds, crick
in me oacic, neck or side some kind of
Clego & Salyer,
or ache or pain. Then heed this
and tell your neighbors Rallnrd's
Snow Liniment relievs all achea and
naiii8, and heals all wounds. Sold by .ROWANTTO GO TO COL.
LLuh.7 If so we can help you. We
Irvine & Raithel.
hHVe already put hundrtds
through col.
Ke byrnrans ofour plan. Wmo
for full information regarding
Sunday .School at the Enisconal church oiler of a
. our.
tr
i.hni.
every Sunday morning at 10 o'clock.
up-to-d-

n
n

ad-vi-

to-da- y

5

4U Sunday

at ITVctockí-

-

'

J

